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C&C goe DIY for HI-5
e cit i uilding on a gra root rec cling initiative, with a goal of 1,000
in
the end of thi ear. Want to help?

Hawaii Independent Staff

June 24, 2013 06:03 AM

You’ve pro a l een the e in at pu lic location around town. Amazingl , the Cit &
Count of Honolulu ha adopted the program a an o cial cit project, with a goal of
1,000 communit - a ed rec cling in around O‘ahu the end of 2013.
We interviewed Ga e Chan, an arti t and activi t who i part of the ating in Pu lic
collective that originated the idea.
When did ou tart the HI-5 in ? How man did ou put up originall , prior to the
cit adopting the project?
It all tarted around late 2004 when one da the cit dropped o a lue rec cling in at
our place. We were o happ . “FINALLY!!,” we thought. We put all our rec cla le in it
and waited for the pick up. And waited. And waited. And waited for two ear and the
never came. Fru trated we took matter into our own hand . We made a imple wire me h
in along with a ign that aid, “Hi-5 / Take, leave, whateva ”, put in our redeema le , and
et it up at our front ard. And viola the were picked up. en people dropped o their
own redeema le !! And then the e were picked up too!!! We thought if it worked o well
at our front ard we hould put them ever where. e idea caught on ver quickl . People
invited u to do work hop . We colla orated with communit group . We even received a
mall grant from the Hawaii People’ Fund. I’d a we have put up nearl 1,000 in on
Oahu and an i olated few on Maui.
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Sa a little a out the philo oph underl ing the project.
ating in Pu lic implement free, anarchi t, autonomou , tem of exchange. Not a cent
change hand . None of the tem are owned, managed, monitored, urveilled. e
onl keep going if the people u ing them continue to keep them going. rough our
variou project we aim to create a con ciou ne of our interdependenc through actual
practice and real relation hip , not a ed on a tract notion of group or communitie .
We have et them up in private and pu lic pace. Unle we are working colla orativel
with an organization, we don’t a k for permi ion. We don’t ecau e we don’t elieve that
an one ha the authorit to grant or den u permi ion. Wh ? ecau e we want to make
trou le and fun of the tate and capitali m. We want to prove that it i po i le to take
care of our elve while we take care of each other.
help?”>Want to get in ol ed?
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